[Clinical and laboratory effect of leukinferon in purulent infections].
Clinical trials of human leukocytic alpha-interferon for injections, leukinferon were performed in 51 patients with different forms of surgical purulent infections. It was shown that leukinferon lowered the terms of normalization of body's temperature, leukocytosis, respiratory neutrophilic outbreak and levels of active T-lymphocytes. The same was observed when leukinferon was used prophylactically in cardiosurgical patients. The effect of leukinferon depended on the level of radical operations on primary purulent foci and severity of the patient's state. Leukinferon had immunomodulatory properties and mainly influenced the system of neutrophilic phagocytes. The action was lymphocyte-mediated. The rapid effect of leukinferon makes it necessary to recommend it for treatment of patients with purulent infections as an agent of urgent immunomodulation.